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During the last half of the school year, 6th graders begin choosing their scheduling options for their 7th grade school year. Mr. Rodack, 

our Middle School Band Director, will visit each school to meet the 6th grade students and discuss their music options at the middle 

school. Parents and students often have additional questions about the music options that their children have at the middle school 

school and the 7th grade Cadet Band in particular. The following newsletter is designed to answer FAQs about the middle school music 

curriculum and give parents some information regarding the advantages and opportunities of continuing in the band program.  

Cadet Band 

Cadet Band is the music course offered at the middle school for student s who currently play band 

instruments in the 6th grade. The Cadet Band is taught by Mr. Chris Rodack. Students enrolled in 

this course continue the development they have begun at the elementary level.  The Cadet Band 

meets 3 times a week for 40 minutes each session. Students will perform 2 times a week divided into 

Woodwind or Brass/Percussion grouping. The class meets as a large ensemble on Fridays. This type 

of scheduling allows for students to develop ensemble skills in addition to their individual technique 

and musicianship. It also allows for a transition to large group instruction rather than the small group 

instruction they receive at the elementary level. The Cadet Band meets as part of the regular school 

schedule and is not a pullout program as it is in the elementary schools. The Cadet Band performs 3 

concert per year. (December, March and May). There are many additional opportunities for band 

students at the middle school including: 

 Middle School Jazz Band-This extra curricular activity allows students to learn jazz and rock style in a big band style setting. 

Participation is open to all band students at the middle school. Interest in the Middle School Jazz Band has resulted in the need to 

create 2 jazz bands! The Jazz Band performs at the North Hills Jazz Night, at our popular Mardi Gras and at Arts Alive! 

 North Hills Fighting Indians Marching Band– Marching Band is another extra curricular activity that is open to band students 

beginning in their 8th grade year. The marching band performs at all NH 

varsity football games, local and Pittsburgh parades,  area marching 

band festivals  and the NH Annual Marching Band Festival. In addition, 

the marching has traveled to New York City’s St. Patrick’s Day Parade, 

Virginia Beach,  Steelers games, Kennywood, and Washington D.C. for 

the Presidential Inauguration in the last few years. The marching band is 

considered one of the finest high school marching bands in the state and 

in the country. Last year the marching band traveled to Cleveland to 

perform and visit Cedar Point. This year they will travel to Orlando, 

Florida to perform at Disney World. 

 Travel and performance opportunities- The Cadet Band curriculum allows for additional learning experiences for the students. 

Students in 7th and 8th grade bands participate in a yearly field trip. Most recently, 7th grade Cadet Band students traveled to the 

University of Pittsburgh to perform and be adjudicated as well as visit the college campus. Students will find more opportunities 

like this as they progress through the music program. For example, in 2012 our high school concert bands and orchestra received 

the highest possible ratings in a Chicago adjudication festival.  Also recently, the 9th grade 

Concert Band performed at the PMEA convention in Hershey, PA. They were the only junior 

high/middle school band selected to this state honor. 

 Honors Bands-Students have the opportunity to advance beyond the regular curriculum 

by  participating in Honors Band festivals such as Northern Area Honors Band Festival,  

Allegheny-Valley Honors Band Festival or Allegheny-Valley Junior Jazz Band  

 Secondary Instruments-Students who are interested have the opportunity to learn a 

second instrument.  Students can meet after school, homeroom or lunch to pick up a second 

instrument without having to enroll in Beginning Band. 

Musi-“Cool” Notes 
Special 7th Grade  Cadet Band Edition— 
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Do all students participate in marching band? 

Marching band is an extra-curricular activity at the middle school and senior 

high school.  All students 8th –12th grade who are enrolled in an in-school ensemble are eligible to participate. 

However, students can elect to participate in only the in-school ensembles at North Hills. It is the suggestion of Mr. 

Lucas and Mrs. Webster that students seriously consider participation in the marching band because of the countless 

musical, social, experiential benefits from this program. The North Hills Marching Band program is generally regarded as one of the finest 

in the state and country. 

Are there school instruments available for students who play larger instruments? 

School owned instruments are available for school day use for many instruments such as French horn, tuba, percussion, trombone and bari-

tone. This eliminates the need for students to bring these larger instruments back and forth on the bus. 

Students would need to bring only their mouthpiece/drumsticks.  If you have a particularly forgetful 

child, you can purchase an extra mouthpiece/drumsticks for your child to keep in his/her locker 

Can you participate in both band and chorus? 

Yes. While students can only take one music option in the 7th grade during the school day, the Concert 

Choir rehearses during the activity period several times a week. In addition, band students that also 

have an interest in vocal music can choose to participate in the annual junior high musical. As students 

get older, more elective opportunities are available. It is not uncommon for band students at the high 

school to be also enrolled in a chorus or orchestra class. 

What happens after 7th grade band? 

Most students 7th grade band students move on to play in one of our 

two 8th grade band classes: Varsity Band or Middle School Wind Ensemble. These courses are a continu-

ation of the skills learned in the 7th grade band class, however there are some changes to the curriculum. 

For instance, the 8th grade ensembles meet 5 days a week as opposed to only 3 days a week in 7th grade.  

Also, the students are joined in class by the 7th grade beginning band members from the previous year.  

Does my child benefit academically from participating in band? 

In a word, definitely! Here are a couple of examples: 

  For years studies have shown that students who participate an instrumental music course regularly 

perform higher on the SAT.  In fact, students with coursework/experience in music performance 57 points higher on the verbal and 41 

points higher on the math portions of the SAT than students with no arts participation. 

 Brain scans taken during musical performances show that virtually the entire cerebral cortex (central processing area of the brain). The 

“workout” that the brain experiences during a musical performance strengthens the connections between brain cells, allowing the brain 

to work more efficiently. 

For even more information regarding the benefits of music participation please visit these websites: 

www.menc.org www.nammfoundation.org/ 

 

 

 

“Band is like and addicting game, once you play, you can’t stop” - Koby Polaski 

“Band is awesome because you get to 

play fun music” - Vincent Byrne 

 “Keep Calm and play in band” - Allison Lukac 

“Band is full of supportive people to 

help you learn and get better at your 

instrument” - Charlie Knox 

“In band, you get to play your heart 

out” - Mya Schlieper 

 “I love expressing myself through music” - Sean Nolan 

  “Band = Music, Music = Life” - Cole Davidson 

 “Brass Rocks!” - Corey Lohr 

What They Are Saying –7th Graders Talk About Band 

Frequently Asked  

Questions 

“Why is it awesome? IT JUST IS. 

Nuff said.” - Liam Deasy 


